Kinetics of radiolabelled (99mTc) heparin and low molecular weight heparin fractions CY 216, CY 222 in patients with uncomplicated myocardial infarction.
Kinetics of plasmatic disappearance of radiolabelled (99mTc) heparin (Choay, Mr mean 15,000) and low molecular weight heparin (LMWH) fraction CY 216 (Choay, Mr mean 5,000) and CY 222 (Choay, Mr mean 4,000) was compared in 2 women and 8 men (aged 50-71, mean 65 years) with uncomplicated myocardial infarction. The three technetiated heparins were consecutively injected intravenously (67 nanomoles) to each of 10 patients, at intervals of 3-5 days, 14-28 days after acute cardiac onset. The plasma radioactivity was counted in blood samples collected within a period of 5 h. Radiolabelled heparin and LMWH fractions CY 216, CY 222 disappeared from plasma following a biexponential clearance curve with a fast and slow component reflecting the biodistribution (alpha) and elimination (beta) phase. The bioavailability values (AUC, t0.5 alpha, t0.5 beta) as well as distribution and elimination rates were similar for all three technetiated heparins. The bulk of injected 99mTc-heparin or LMWH fraction was rapidly distributed to the tissular compartment (t0.5 alpha = 13 min), whereas the radiocomplex remaining in the circulation was slowly eliminated with a half-time (t0.5 beta) of an average 320 min. Radioactivity eliminated from plasma was only partially (30-50%) excreted in the urine. The results indicate that after a low-dose intravenous administration LMWH fractions CY 216 and CY 222 maintain the pharmacokinetics properties of standard heparin, especially the rapid distribution to the tissular compartment.